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Our goals
•
•
•
•
•
•
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You are unique
• Experience

Trauma and trauma informed care definitions
Key concepts
The science
Creating a culture of trauma informed care
Practical tools for your organization
Learn about secondary and vicarious traumaencourage wellness

o Personal
o Family
o Culture

•
•
•
•
•

Trauma
Resilience
Training/education
Profession
Etc.
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Agreements
• Grace for yourself and
others
• Engage your humanity
• Contribute as you wish
o Type ++++ in chat if it resonates

Sharing
the
peel
today

o Write questions in chat or
www.lindsaybraman.com

o Type the word “stack”
PHOTO | ANGELA BAILEY |UNSPLASH
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Getting to know you
Please answer the following poll questions:
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Characteristics of effective caregiving
• Physically and
emotionally

 My wellness while working includesMy work is primarily inMy interest today is-

• Notices the
behavior/cues

Present

Attentive

Responsive

Attuned

• Meets the
need

• Correctly
understands
behavior and
cues

All rights reserved ©
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Types of Stress

Definitions

• Toxic-prolonged
without protective
relationship

Trauma:
An event that completely overwhelms the one’s ability to
cope and has lasting effects on the individual.

• Neutral-serious but
temporary. Harm
buffered by supportive
relationship

Trauma-Informed Care:
Approach to working with people that
• assumes trauma as a universal precaution
• recognizes the presence of trauma symptoms
• acknowledges the role trauma may play in each
person’s, life-including their staff

• Positive-brief

Stop Light by O.S. Fisher
Licensed under CC BY 2.0

Harvard Center for the Developing Child
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Types
of
trauma
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3 Es
• Event
PHOTO | SEBASTIEN |UNSPLASH
• Experience
• Effects on individual’s functioning and mental,
physical, social, emotional, or spiritual wellbeing.

Dr. Karen
Treisman
MBE
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SAMHSA’s Trauma and Justice Strategic Initiative July 2014

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Administration (SAMSHA)
Concept of Trauma and Guidance for a Trauma-Informed Approach
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Protective factors

Other factors:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Parental/Caregiver Resilience
• Social & Emotional Competence of Child
• Concrete Supports in Times of Need
• Social Connections
• Knowledge of Parenting & Child Development
-Strengthening Families

Age and stage of development
Genetics and epigenetics
Relationship
Severity and nature
Duration and frequency
Response-before, during and after
The framing of the trauma-meaning making
Cultural, social and societal context
Impact including losses
Etc...
Resilience

https://cssp.org/our-work/project/strengthening-families

Trauma

?
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You and I can help

The science

4 R’s
– Realization
– Recognize
– Responds
– Resist revictimization

Epigenetics

Adverse
Childhood
Experiences

Neurobiology

Resilience

PHOTO | JON TYSON |UNSPLASH

SAMHSA’s Trauma and Justice Strategic Initiative July 2014
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W8jTTIsJ7Q

Early death
Burden of
disease,
criminalization,
stigma
Allostatic load,
disrupted neurological
development
Complex trauma ACEs

Trauma
and social
isolation

Social conditions/local context

Microagressions/implicit bias/epigenetics

RYSE Pyramid

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2012). Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) Study.
National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion.
Retrieved from http://www.cdc.gov/ace/.

Generational embodiment/historical trauma

Some outcomes
33%
No ACEs

51%
1-3 ACEs

16%
4-8 ACEs

1 in 16 Smokes

1 in 9 Smokes

1 in 6 Smokes

1 in 69 alcohol misuse

1 in 9 alcohol misuse

1 in 6 alcohol misuse

1 in 7 has heart disease

1 in 6 has heart disease

1 in 10 attempts suicide

1 in 5 attempts suicide

1 in 14 has heart disease
1 in 96 attempt suicide

Vincent J Felitti MD, FACP
Robert F Anda MD, MS

Adapted from RYSE Center
19
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Adverse Childhood Experiences
Abuse

Neglect

• Physical
• Emotional
• Sexual

Brain Structures Involved

Household
adversity

• Physical
• Emotional

• Substance
misuse
• Separation
• Mental
Illness
• Interpersonal
Violence
• Incarceration

Vincent J Felitti MD, FACP
Robert F Anda MD, MS
21

Neurobiology – Model of the Brain

Brain States

Calm

Alert

Alarm

All rights reserved ©
2004-2020 Bruce D. Perry

Fear

Terror

Hand Model of the Brain - Dr. Dan Siegel

Fight, Flight or Freeze
Frontal Lobe is Difficult to Access
23
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Neuroception – automatic response
SAFE
Heart rate slow, saliva & digestion OK, facial muscles work, vocal range, eye
contact, mid-ear muscles on

Danger / Alarm
Heart rate increase, pain tolerance increase, flat face, mid-ear stops working
(hear high & low now), watch for danger, flight and fight

LIFE THREATENING
Freeze, shutdown, feign death

Reframing ideas
• Conventional Wisdom-”Get over it”
• Misunderstood/mislabeled/misdiagnosed
• “High Maintenance”

How does this “look” in those you serve
and your team ?

Type in chat:
Skills and abilities a person needs to
provide Trauma Informed Care.
Example: Good emotional
management

26

Reality check-trauma affects our work
•
•
•
•

Widespread
Broad, deep, life shaping
Affects the more vulnerable
Impacts how a person asks for help and
trusts leadership

Organizations meant to
heal often re-traumatize

www.shaunasignorini.com
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Resilience

Emotion is
a neurological event
involving your brain and
entire nervous system that
rise from one's
circumstances, mood, or
relationships with others

Brené Brown with Emily and Amelia Nagoski
on Burnout and How to Complete the Stress
Cycle.
30

https://www.gannett.cornell.edu/topics/resilience/qualities.cfm

Resilience boosters
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Daily structure
Healthy eating
Limit media-stress dose
Exercise
Connection
Help others
Sleep ‘hygiene’
Process emotions
Relaxation

PHOTO |IVANA CAJINA |UNSPLASH

All rights reserved
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Trauma Specific
• Trauma Recovery / Trauma Specific Services
– Reduce symptoms
– Promote healing
– Teach skills
– Psycho-empowerment, mind-body …

Trauma Sensitive
– Awareness of trauma
– Trauma lens

Integrative

Therapy

Mental Health

• “Sensory Diet”
• Bodywork
• Yoga
• Martial Arts
• Mindfulness
• Acupuncture
• Massage
• Qi-Gong
• “Tapping”

• Art
• Music
• Drama
• Service Animal
• Equine
• Occupational
• Skills training

• Medication?
• EMDR
Eye
Movement
Desensitization
Reassociation
• Talk Therapy**
• TBRI Trust
Based
Relational
Intervention

Some treatment options

Trauma specific services

34

Break time

Addiction and Trauma Recovery Integration Model (ATRIUM)
Essence of Being Real
Risking Connection
Sanctuary Model
Seeking Safety
Trauma, Addictions, Mental Health, and Recovery (TAMAR) Model
Trauma Affect Regulation: Guide for Education and Therapy
(TARGET)
• Trauma Recovery and Empowerment Model (TREM and M-TREM)
• **Parent Education- CIRCLE OF SECURITY & INCREDIBLE YEARS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

35
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Memory

Sensory
regulation

Communication

Emotional
regulation

Executive
functioning

Attention and the Trauma Brain

Our 8 senses
Sensory Perception
Sensory processing, coordination and attachment
Article (beaconhouse.org.uk)

Potential functions affected

Recall differences

Divided attention is stronger – hyper vigilance and
the ability to pay attention to a lot of stimuli at once
Selective attention is worse in general but better for
threating stimuli

Sustained attention becomes harder
Spencer Platt/Getty Images

Do you notice survivors have a harder time focusing attention?
https://jamaicaplainmusic.com/vlt23360.htm

Are they easily distracted?

www.shaunasignorini.com
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Memory and the Trauma Brain
• Memory for facts, information, and episodes is
impaired – damage to hippocampus
• Working memory is usually not great – frontal lobe
activation is decreased
• HOWEVER – Implicit memory is strong for
threatening stimuli
Do you notice survivors forget appointments,
instructions, what was discussed last time?
But, is their memory for threat situations or details
good?

Communication and the Trauma Brain

Executive Functioning and the Trauma Brain
• Frontal lobe function is impaired – affecting
judgement, decision making, planning, reasoning
• Poorer regulation – attention and impulse
control
– Anxiety related, preservative loops
Do you notice survivors perseverate, fixate?
Do they show problems with impulse control?
Struggle with making decisions or planning?

Impact of trauma
Relationships Behavioral or
physical
o pain
o sleep
o illness
o substance
misuse

Emotional
reactions

Psychological/
Beliefs
Cognitive Reaction

o feelings
o regulation
o dissociation
o hypervigilance

o concentration
o slower thinking
o hard to make
decisions
o blame

o changes your
sense of self,
others, world

PHOTO | JASON ROSWELL

What communication issues have you noticed?

www.shaunasignorini.com

Trauma Informed Oregon
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Rebuild safe brains

Implementing Trauma Informed Care

• Interactions that express kindness, patience,
reassurance, calm acceptance, listening
• Asking questions with the purpose to understand

Key principles

• Understanding the role of culture in trauma
response
• Recognizing that symptoms
are often a person’s way of
coping with trauma or are
adaptations

Creating safety

Burnout and
vicarious
trauma

Parallel
Process

Workforce
wellness

46

Weaving and infusing TIC

Common “alarm response” moments
Are you going to hurt/disappoint me?
When will I be hurt, let down, betrayed?
• Changing or unpredictable routines
• Transitions (settings or activities)
• Feeling vulnerable, shame, rejection or a
loss of control
• Too much stimulation, sensory overload

Dr. Karen Treisman, MBE Clinical

• Being confronted or limits set

www.safehandsthinkingminds.co.uk
47
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Hotspot Break outs

What TIC doesn’t do

• Consider what are some activation points
(perceived/actual threats)
o
o
o
o

• Doesn’t excuse or permit or justify unacceptable behavior
– Supports accountability, responsibility

Policies
Procedures
Practices
Spaces

• Doesn’t mean just being nicer
– Compassionate yes, but not mushy

If your name begins with A-N Point of view is whom you serve
If your name begins with M-Z Point of view is from your team

Each person share
1. What is or might be a hot spot
2. What’s going working for both

• Doesn’t ‘focus on the negative’
– Skill-building, empowerment
– Recognizing strengths

• Doesn’t stop at this training
– Workforce wellness policies
– Procedures
– Physical environments

Key principles

Creating safety

Safety

Physical Safety

Trustworthiness and transparency

 What does physical space look like?
 Where and when are do you serve?

Peer support

Examples

•
•
•
•

 Who is there/allowed to come?

Collaboration and relationship

 Attend to unease

Empowerment, voice and choice

Is there anything I can do to help you
feel more safe?

Cultural, historical and gender issues

PHOTO BY RONNY SISON

Key Ingredients for Successful Trauma-Informed Care Implementation
www.samhsa.gov/sites/default/files/programs_campaigns/childrens_mental_health/atc-whitepaper-040616.pdf

www.shaunasignorini.com

•
•
•
•
•

Lighting
Bathrooms
Exits/entrances
Signage/videos about what to
expect, where to go…
End with “what’s next” – predict
Secondary trauma prevention plans
for staff
Space for self-care
Training
Scripts

PHOTO | TANIA MIRON
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Creating Safety…

Restoring Power

Emotional Safety

Examples

Clear & consistent boundaries
 Be able to state and model
 Am I acquiring trauma?
 Secondary trauma prevention
plans
Transparency
 Explain the “why”
 Eligibility written out and
explained
Predictability
 What next?

• What is your role?
• Saying no
• Access to records
• Access to job expectations
before hire
PHOTO | JOSUE LADOO PELEGRIN

Valuing the Individual
Respect
 Life experience & strength
valued
Collaboration
 Referrals, teams, meetings
Compassion
 Not an excuse but an
explanation
 Self Care
Relationship, Mutuality,
Authenticity
 Modeling, boundaries,
learning, partnering
 Coaching

Empowerment
 Advocate, model
 May need to “do for” first
Choice
 As much as possible
 Keep it real; explain the
why
Strengths Perspective
(trauma)
 Focus on the future
Skill Building
 Every encounter

Things to think about
• Learned Helplessness
• Competence
• 3 choices
• Relationships not used as
threat
• Frontal lobe
"People help join solve bridge

•puzzle"
Peer
support
by hnnbz
is licensed under CC BY 2.0

Stack request-Peer support

Things to think about
•

Structure to have voices heard

•

Acknowledgement

•

Giving voice to

•

Advocating with/for…
PHOTO BY JESSE TISHKOFF

Name several ways Peer
Support can be helpful to
a person who has
experienced trauma

PHOTO | VICTOR GARCIA
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Parallel Process
within Trauma
Informed Care

PHOTO | BHARAT PATIL
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Parallel Process

Reality

Patients

Staff

Organization

Feel unsafe
Angry/aggressive
Helpless
Hopeless
Hyper aroused
Fragmented
Overwhelmed
Confused
Depressed

Feel unsafe
Angry/aggressive
Helpless
Hopeless
Hyper aroused
Fragmented
Overwhelmed
Confused
Demoralized

Is unsafe
Punitive
Stuck
Missionless
Crisis Driven
Fragmented
Overwhelmed
Valueless
Directionless

Adapted from Bloom, S, The Sanctuary Model

www.shaunasignorini.com

• Our workforce that is
under stress
• Teams are vulnerable to
absorb the trauma of
the those we serve
• Our workforce is
populated by trauma
survivors
• Organizations can be
oppressive

PHOTO |NEIL THOMAS

Our organizations display
trauma, even as we’re trying
to help
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Individual Self-Care & Organizational
Workforce Wellness

Self-care

Organizational
Workforce
Wellness

Key concepts
Secondary Traumatic Stress:
Signs and symptoms of PTSD that mirror those
experienced by trauma victims
Leads to erosion of empathy, hope, and
compassion
Stamm, Figley

Key concepts
Vicarious Trauma: the cumulative effect of
working with survivors of trauma
• cognitive changes resulting from empathetic
engagement and a change to your world view
• tolerance, perception of personal freedom
• beliefs about self and others
• sensory memory
• imagery
• interpersonal relationships
Pearlman & Saakvitne, 1995
64
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Signs of burnout

Interoception
Process
• Allow the feelings to
come
• Recognize in your body
• Breathe through
• Get help if you need it

Emotional exhaustion

Decreased sense of accomplishment

Depersonalization

JAMIE ONGUS

Herbert Freudenberger 1975

65

Key concepts

66

Getting back in balance

• Compassion Satisfaction:
o The satisfaction that comes from
helping others
o Protects against compassion
fatigue and secondary stress

• Vicarious Resilience:
Resilience one experiences as a
result of another’s resilience

PHOTO|DROP THE LABEL MOVEMENT

• Be gentle with you!
• Provide time and space to
reflect and process
• Get professional help
• Eat healthy for you
• Hydrate
• Rest
• Gentle exercise
ELENA MOZHVILO

68
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Reward System of the Brain

Emotional
Wellness

Neurotransmitter makers:

Professional
Wellness

Workforce
Wellness

Social Wellness

Physical
Wellness

Positive
interaction

Sensory
input

Living your
your beliefs

Sweet, salty,
fatty foods

Physical
activity

Patterned,
repetitive

Vagus nerve
stimulation*

Pick, pull,
etc.

Can
create

Sense of
safety and
pleasure

All rights reserved © 2004-2020 Bruce D. Perry except *
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TIC makes a difference

Personal Commitment

• Improved Workforce Wellness

o Sense of confidence, satisfaction with work
o Reduced burnout, stress (absenteeism, turnover)
o Improved organizational climate

• What will I keep thinking or doing?

• Cross-system/Integrated Care

o Shared language – shared resources

• What will I change from where I was yesterday?

• Increased engagement
o
o
o
o
o

Reduced no-shows
Follow through on referrals
Improved satisfaction with services
Adherence to plans or treatment protocols
Reduced Emergency Room

www.shaunasignorini.com

• What will I add?
PHOTO |WOLIUL HASAN
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Moving forward

Thank you!

• Recognize trauma
• Get help for yourself if
needed
• Understand that alarm
responses are common

Please complete the
evaluation

• Teach that these responses
are normal to extreme
PHOTO | ARISA CHATTASA|UNSPLASH
situations
• Educate others
• Practice good self-care
• Implement Trauma Informed
Care in your world

PHOTO BY WILHELM GUNKEL
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Resources
Center for Disease Control
Trauma Informed Oregon
Neurosequential Network
National Childhood Traumatic Stress Network
Safe Hands Thinking Minds
Beacon Hill UK
www.shaunasignorini.com

www.resiliencetrumpsaces.org
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